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Book Review - 2ituatm
'l'lae Cl'1a from Cout to Cout. By Dr. Walter A. Kaler. Concordia Publlablng House, St. Louis, Mo. 403 pagea, 5JnX7~ Pric:e, $1.50.
This volume contaim the twenty-eight radio aermons delivered by
WalterDr.
A. Maler of our Concordia Seminary Faculty in the Fifth Lutheran Hour. A few of the topics treated are herewith given: The Value
of Your Soul, The Promise of Salvation, Completeness in. Chrlat, :Rebirth
In Chriat, Eternal Destiny in the Christ-child, The Church in Your Home,
'Die Divine Solution to the Mystery of Sorrow, Jesus Only, Plenteous
Grace, Back to the Unbroken Prom1aes of the Bible, Truth for a Truthhunll'Y World, The Ever-living Christ.
Dr. Maler does not mince words in depicting the evils of our day, nor

don he fall to direct the terrified sinner to Jesus, the only Savior.
Bia presentation is clear; his style is fascinating. A AJDple ls herewith
&iven: "Now Luther knew the meaning of grace, the undeserved mercy
of God in Christ; now, as he beheld the c:roa, he realized that sins
which he could never remove had been washed away by the blood of
his dying Savior and that this full and final cleansing, the free gift of
divine mercy, was his 'through faith' under that all-inclusive promise:
'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.'
''This blessing of free grace through the compassion of a merciful
Savior, together wilh the restoration of the other priceless gifts of New
Testament Christianity: the open Bible with its infallible direction, the
Sacraments reslored according to the original institution of Christ HimseU, tho priesthood of all believers, the9e and other eternal truths, which
for many hnd been denied or corrupted, were now revived by God
through the Re!orrm1tion.
'"What lile-nnd-death lessons we must find for ourselves in that discovery, even though some have been asking themselves, 'Why do we need
to be saved? From what must we be delivered?' If this age has so far
lost its sense of right nnd wrong that it enn gloss over acreami:ng wicked-'
ness, make the envoys of Satan appenr as angels of light, smile at adultery
and reg:ird impurity not only as the sowing of wild oats but, as some
say, the desirable expression of inborn passions; if too frequently the
attitudes of current books and magazines, motion-pictures and entertainments, c:nn varnish the sordid sins of popular sinners of our day until
they gleam; if the enforcement of law in some places has broken down
IO completely that, according to the mayor of one of the nation's largest
cities, of 14,000 arrests on charges of vice and other crimes only fortyll!Ven were brought before court and punished, we must expect that
the individual's sense of his own sin has often been drugged into secure
slumber. As the sense of sin deereues, that gray-with-age pagan selfrighteousness Increases. How many times have I heard it in the beamed
and paneled offices of self-satisfied executives or from the lips of thosewho shiver in winding bread-lines before municipal lodpg-housa,
among university men and women or among Witeratn, - this claim:
'My religion ii to be good and to do good.'
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"Be clear on thls: That is not the religion of Jesus Christ. Underline thls warning: That creed has never brought any one into heaven.
The faith that can save men with positive 6nallty is the bleaed truth
which does not ignore sin, minlmiza it, but makes alnnera contritely confeu their own unworthiness, reduces them and exalts God until they
are nothing and He is everything, the penonal confeuion, 'I know that
In me (that is, In my ftesh) dwelleth no good thing,' and then the confident and complete acceptance of thls promise, 'By grace are ye aved
through faith.'
"May this Reformation Doy bring a reforming, renewing, revltallziDI
power into your lives as you contemplate the blessed meaning of them
RVen one-syllable words 'By grace are ye saved through faith.' It may
not be given to some of you to hear another broadcast; but whether
you stand before God within the next seven days or the next seven
decades, in this faith you hove all that you need to claim your prepared
place. For Christ's blessed doctrine of sure salvation contains no 'perhaps' and 'possibly,' no 'maybe' and 'maybe not'; it is no bit-or-mils
theory, no pious leap in the dork, no theological random shot. As the
unchangeable truth of God His promise 'Ye are saved' will remain
when the earth beneath us is consumed and the firmament above 111
vanishes, when mountains hove crumbled and oceans dried.
"As I ask you to behold 'the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,' the
pardon for which He paid with His own blood, and tell you that in our
Savior there Is enough mercy for a myriad of worlds, enough pardon
for a race a million times larger than ours, enough grace, though your
guilt were a thousand thousand times more terrifying than it is, believe
with your hearts that Christ on the cross, in our stead, hos done all
that you and I need for the removal of our sins and our restoration to
God 'by grace ••• through faith.'"
In bis foreword Dr.Maier says:
''We cannot contemplate the astonishing growth of our radio mission,
'Bringing Christ to the Nation,' without acknowledging gratefully the
guidance of our heavenly Father, to whose blessing every step of our
progress must be ascribed. Four years ago, when the Lutheran Hour
was reestablished, we had the fneilities of only two stations; when last
week our broadcast closed for the summer, its coast-to-coost chain
embraced sixty-two stations, besides others that rebroadcast our programs or that carried the message optionally and occosionally. From an
inslgnlflcant broadcast the Lutheran Hour has In four years grown to
such proportions that it has been described by the public press as the
nation's largest religious program, measured by the decisive criterion of
mail response. For thls os for every other blessing of our fifth season
we say, 'Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory!'
''Never before has divine benediction rested so demonstrably on our
efforts. More than 125,000 individuals from every State in the Union,
from every province in Canada, from Mexico, from the high seas, wrote
to express their interest in our programs or their support of our message.
How reauuring thls response was! Some had begun to feel that after
several years of broadcasting the Gospel a saturation point might be
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rwbecl; :,et we are grateful to record that thla ~ our Uaterdq
audience 1ncreued about 50 per cent.n
What nau.lta are acbleved by theN broadeutaT Chmt, our Lord and
Savior, fella WI that we ahould preach the Gospel In all the world to enry
creature, and He Bimaelf has given WI the promlae that by thla Gospel
tbe Holy Spirit will convert tdnnen. We Chrlatlam lhould have enouab
faith In ·our Lord'■ promlae and 1n the power of the Goapel to carry
an irreapecuve of results. However, the Lord a1ao lets 1111 aee ■ome of
the bleainp of our Goapel-preachlng. Dr. Maler In bb fonnrord also
ayr.
"Only eternity, aa many have written to remind 1111, will reveal t1ut
full bleainp of the broadcast Word. We can wie the measurement
anJy of Imperfect lltatlstic■ to assure ouraelvea that God hu blnaed the
radio employed for the furtherance of Bia kingdom. One fourth of the
JIUtora of my Church llllSWering a questionnaire
·
Indicated that lut ,ear
the fourth Lutheran Hour brought them 1,000 mlalonal')' prospects and
almost two hundred converts. AI, we praise God for thNe b1ealnp, we
have reason to believe that these encouraging figures are by no means

f
l
otrn

complete."
Also the prayers offered in connection with the broadcaata have been
printed In this book. This volume of radio sermons hu been dedicated
to Kr. and Mrs. Louis H. Waltke, " In gratitude for their encouragement
and generous support of our radio mission."
The purchaser of the book will find many excerpts In response to
the broadcasts printed on the revene side of the book'• jacket.
Our Lutheran Church is happy to have the opportunity of tbb
nation-wide broadcast of the Gospel. We know that it la fillinl a areat
need In our country at this time. The cost of the broadcast wu over
$100,000. About one half of this sum was contributed by listeners In
the weekly mail; the other one half was paid by congregations, societies,
and lndlvlduala of our church-body.
The Lutheran Laymen's League makes the necessary arrangements
for these broadcasts, which are conducted under ita a'UIIPices. Preparations are at this writing being made for the Sixth Lutheran Hour.
Joax H. C. Fam
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f&lcOruna, fllclflt nod) Ocutc IIICIOr, tro,bcm btc tBerOllltniffcbcraiflt
fo gchlCIIHG 1kt
bcrinbert Oaflr11. !Dian
fldm S!rfcn, ball bal in clnem anbcrn
untrrS!anb
glln5llc(> bcrfc(>icbrncn
unb IJertllrtniffcn acfc(>rtcflcn IDorbcn ilt, f•
~ltumttllnbcn
paffcnb Pnb birfc
fllr 1mfere amerlfanlfcf>cn !Uer(Jllrt11iffc unb 8nttllnbc in
Rlrcf,c u11b tll\dt. !lBrr nocfJ !l)rutfcf, tefru fann, torr Pcf> 1lutt unb 1licflc Ill
1lutOcrl griifsm11 ScfJriftcn cr1ocdr11 tolU, ber grelfe 5u birfcm aulac1ctc(>mtm
9t:nbacfJtl(mc(>.
2: O. 11 ll t f c1J
!l:Ocotoglfiflc <f1:iftcna Oeutc. f.ttr.•RalfcrdUcrlaa, !Dlllnc(>cn. Ocft 50: Sola
'fide - b a I i ft r u t Or r i fer,. .!Bon i,)a11!1 '11mulfcn. 82 EScltrn. !Jlrtil,
gc(Jrfttt: RM. 1.10. - Ocft 52: .!ll D 11 b er (!J em e i n rcf> Q ft er, r i tt.
ti I{, C II 1l C &en I. 13011 '). :;). ~IDGnb. 27 ecltcn. !Jlreil: .&O. ~cft 53: '9 C rC II II II b (i b Q n a e ti 11 m. tllo11 ij. EScfJllnl. 102 f5rltcn.
!'prcil:
. 1.60
2'cfe11nenbc Sfirir,c. (£(Jr.,Raifcr:13crfao, !Dllh1cfJe11. Ocft 53/5'1: R r it i I b c r
n Q tu r r i dJ e 11 2: (J C D l D g i c. mo11 $,). st(Jlefidc. 52 ectte11. !Jlreil: 1.
- ~rft 55: (! c rm a 1111 b on !Beu c lll Ramp f um e In e ••h •
f c 11 11 r II b c R i r dJc •. 13011 m. (lJrir{l6acfJ. 36 6cltcn. !prell: •70.
Theologia mWtans. 'll. !DrlcfJcrtfcfJc !.BudJ(Ja11b{11110, S!rlpalo. $,)cft lG: mar 1& m
r c b c t b i c R I r dJ c b o 11 6 1111 b c1 13011 !DI. !Dilrnc. 26 ESrilcn.
!l,lrcll, gc(Jcflct: RM. .75. - $,)cft 17: 5)1c Hrl{,{ld)cn Orbnun•
a e n a {I ij r 5 I e (J 11 11 g ll m a dJ t. .!Bon t}. S?au. 48 6citcn. jprcl!I: 1.35.
- ')cft 18: GI o t tc I o {a u 6 e 11 11 b 'lt 11 f c dJ I 1111 o r, c I 1l utter•
.!llo11 tJ. R. 61{,1111101111. 10 6citrn. !'prclll: .50. - $,)cft 19. 'll u fa a 6c
11 11 b (lJ r c 11 ae b er GI c r 11{, t I µ r c b I g t. .!Bon 6). Scf,relnrr. 18 6rl•
frn. !Urcil: .50.
~11 bicjcn ~eften tuirb ma11cfJrB <Bnte bargc6otc11, a&er a111(1 111am(Jcl, IDal
111h1bcr1uertig 11nb bcrfc(Jrt ift. !Dian IDirb bai 9lcfcrat .Glcfcll u11b (ibangellum•
11id}t o011c gruflen !lh11icn {cfcn. (ii 6c(Janbctt ja brn (!Jcor11ftanb, bcr
.acrabrau
a{I bal S:(Jcma brr gcfamtc11 {11t(Jcrifd)c11 S:(Jrofogic 6c1cld)11ct 1ucrbc11 fan11: blc
l111tcrjcfJcib1111a boll (!Jcfcll unb 6 bangcli11111•
75), 1111b 6c(Janbrrt l(Jn in brn
19 st(Jcjcn in fd)riftgrmlibcr, {nt(Jcrifd)cr !lBrifr. 5)ic !lBa(Jr(Jcit IDirb immcr rln•
gcfdjllrft: .eo ttc(Jt
!DlrnfcfJ u11trr 31ucl gana bcrfrf)lebc11cn !lBortcn unb fann
Pe nicfJt IooifdJ bmlnflarcn.• (6. 82.) 5)1c ~l6(Ja11b{111111 &cftr(Jt 111111 gro{lru !tel{
aul 8itale11 au!i ben lut(JcrifdJCII !Bde1111t11il fd)rif ten. eiic licft Pcf>
6tcUc
IDie rln
ber 61Jt1oba{&crll{,t
alien Seit.
mllfonrifd)cr
5)ic
a11!1 bcr '1po{oglc, llrt.
IV, § 72: .!Dal !lBort
lustificari tuirb
a11f 3ludcdcl !mclfc gr6raucr,t, nllmllcfJ
filr liefc(Jrt IDcrbcn ober ncuocflorcn, itr111 fllr gcrccfJt ocfl{ilillt IDcrbcn•, IDlrb
ilftcrl lirfprocf,c11
erUiirt
unb ii(Juncr,
1ulc i11 !Uirpcrl .et(Jr. !Doomatif• (II, 639).
!llllr {cfc11 auf 6. 7G: . 9lcc(>tfcrtla11ng u11b !1Bicbcrgc6urt fi11b bcutlil{,ft au untcr•
fcfJelben, loic bie Ronforblcnforn1d a11!1brlldlicfJ a111uci,, bah ,blc !Dcrncueruna,
fo ber !Jlcdjt.fertl1111nocigcntn~
tlcd)tfcrtlauna
bcl QJta116c111
boncluanbcr
bcl
nacfJfoTot,
mlt 11idjt
bcr
QJTaufleul bcrmcngt, onbcrn
1111tcrfd)lcbcn 1uerbcn'. (Sol.
Deel., m, 18.) • • • 5)ie UlccfJtfertioung gcfc(>lctt nicfJt 1uc11cn brr !ll\lebcracliurt•.
.acacn
Win flilfcr eat, ift brr, ber
ble !prlibcftl11atio11l{e(Jre
Ro11forblcnformd
fotooOI bon brr 6cf,rlft all auc(> bo11 bcn boraullacoangcncn {ut(JcrifcfJcn !Bdcnnts
nl!lfcfJriften (Jer !Bebentcn anmdbct•. (6. 65.) - liin 'Kn(Jaug bcrfucf,t, bie S?ctre
bel Tut(Jerlfd)cn 18etennt11llfcl In ber 2.18armcr st(Jefe au flnbcn. mer SlerfuiO 1ft.
alinaniO mlfsraten.

ce.
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bnn •uff11,: .,Sola flde fclcn fo(omllc

lat lllcl UlrtlldJlcltcn llor llugcn:
.,nlllanlffm;
!JllcO ~t Glatt

ea• altlcrt:

91ST
.S>n llfflttm
INnmt !Ima

lmk mlcO nll ntcOt bcn 11nbm1, bu fldJ llodJ lion uni au nktt 11ntcrf4ri"dl
• • • Ch mul banuf llcrlDlcfen hlcrbm, 11111 fdn OcH a11n1 11Dcln ln Clott rnlt,
Ir 111u1 tcrncn, bGI fdnc dgmm ClntfdJdbunacn nlcm11U CBnmll fdnd Octtl
llcrbrn filnnm. !l>cr Oclllae QJdft flllrt Ille Clmttctcn bGlln, bGI ncO tic d
lflcrIDD
llcrfttntn, nadJ bcm ,tl\1rum' auttttrt,
fr11;,n,
flcfJ bGl'IIIII l1nbc1t, bGI tic er•
11nbm llerftocft flnb. • • • ~cbc llulf11ge Dier blc (lrhllll1una litcl &rflannm.
tine
Uflcr QJottrl arunb1of
• • • Ucnn CBott llcrftodt,
llcflltn er IDlU, fD flcrclf1tigt bll nldJt, lion elncm offcnfllrcn Un.,lllllllDcn
Clotttl 1u fllrccOrn, o tole man lion clncm offcnfl11rcn OfllllDlUm Glotttl fllrktt,
• • • !Ran IDlrb IDcbcr fagcn bllrftn, bal Qlottcrhlllllt,
bGrum hlril
er Cl111ukn
nod) IDlrb man fa gen bllrfcn, bal bcr !IJlcnfcfJ bGrum ntcOt atauit, !Dell
Iott lltrftodt. . . • lllal linfllf11ltlf1 bcr (h1Dlll1ung au f11gcn lft, IDlrb immcr
■a brr QJrcn1, bci Qlclclmniffrl grfagtl IDcrbcn. !Da gc41rtblgtc Cbangclium uni>
bcr lltr&or;cnc 1Ratflf11ufi t9ottcil finb nllf1t 1?rlrftllcfc ncknelnanbcr, blc 1uf11m•
IICll , l n 61Jllrm a&gr&rn. . • • 5)crfc1&c Qlott, bcr b11 llcrftodt, IDCn er mill,
unb brr filf1 cr&11rmt, 1ocffcn er iota, bcrfcl&c QJolt atfa, bcr
l dncn
.• Untcrfd)lcb
l
IIDlfdJrn brn !IJlrnfc(jcn macfJt, ftrUt fie llnfic(jtllcfJ
bc 4}tllc llillllg g1clif1 !Bcrrrtrt 1ft a&cr, ba[I 'lll muffcn irpanblg bcr .mcnfclllc(irn ClntfcOclbuna• bGI !!Dort
( rrbrt. 6. GS. GO. 70. 71.) fllrrfclrt ift aulf1 bcr 6al!: l. ti&rnfo
lltrfrllt
aflautrrnnrn,cl
hlllre
(i
l
ti, ba Oclf lDrrf baburc(j lion bcr r1Dill1ung
bl[I m1n
aum
brr
611-wrunb
6r1Dlllf1111g mac()t.• (6. 70.)
.!J>lc RrltU brr 11atllr1llf1c11
lrotogle•
!t
al41fclt tn bcn 611,rn: .CH ift auf
nbrrn 6cltc brr
bolf1 ,&enfo brulltcfJ, bah ble lex Del, obcr aUormdncr, bGI bcr
llnf41rudJ Qlottrl, fldJ an bai (g e ID i ff c n bcl natllrllcOcn !IRrnfdJtn mcnbct. , • •
Unb blcl lft nun
l ba anbm <.Brfic()t trncr (ig;ljtrna
btl
!1HcnfcOcn, b11I er an
bnn !l)unlt, loo tr flcfJ 111 bcr ~-Uufion btl 5) u fa 11 n ft, b c n n bu f D11 It
loltat, bcn 6dJnma
l
br !!> 11 f o l1 ll , a &c r b u fa n n ft n i dJ t crflllrt.• (grleimnil
l
()Irr lonunt ba ftblc
bcr lllntnll4'fung aum
brucf. (6. 48. 51,)
tlul .t,raarli R1111141f• tilncn uni ble !lBortc cntacocn, l!c11ct1 anH1111cnbc
!Boric: .1lllr la&cn mit bcm !lBlnb brr fa(fcfJcn
ltlnrl
01?clrc ctn fclfcl a!Dnllnll ac!IR11nnc 11nb, l11flcn IDlr IIGl!lcrmc
t;fdJ(offrn. !IDrnn bic !!Bone tam IDie
!&fcfJ1Uffc arf11[1 IDrnn a&cr brr 6tunn jtlrg, laflcn
bclurr 1ulr 6taatllllfc
nacfJ
acrufm
l
nab
brn llluf nlcfJt aracf)tct: !Da lft
S?auldt unb 5trilalrit EicfJulll.
• • . lH al&t aucfJ flrcf)ticfJrn S?ctcOtflnn,brr ba, 100 tlrfaclrnbc, lnncdicfJ llcrrrgrn,
rrbm
6onbcrmdnunacn
nur
anlrrtr Qlrgcnflll!c fidJ
110n tlrologlfcfJrn
au
lat 6. 2'2 f.) 5>aflci rlllmt.icrblmft
. aflrr (grlr&flad)
5tleoloalcti all ctn
lion !Bc11ct,
ba& tr blc Rrllftc
li&rrafrn
In 6d)acfJ arlaltcn, a&cr nlcfJt aul•
arfd)lol(rn, bamlt bcr fflrcfJc blc 641a1tung crf41art • • • lat. 5>GI IDarl !Bc11cll
!lllcrt:
arilfitrl unb fd)IDtrjtr
11m ,!8tfcnnmbr SHrcfJc' au 1am41ftn, olne bie at~e
111 acflilrbcn - tin !lllcrf, bail grfrgnct lourbe.• (6. 30.)
.ti\arum rrbct blc Rtrc()c lion EillnbcT• !J>er !SdJlu[lfa, fagt
lanbl rllanarllfcfJc Sl'lrcfJe fan11 nidJt auflilrrn, lion 6ilnbe
ill, au rrbcn, 1u rcllm
unfrnr 6llnbc,
lion
btc grok
unb au toffm auf bic a!armtrralafcit t~.•
Clottcl,
)le nocfJ arilhcr
5>rr natllrlicfJr !JRrnfcfJ IDlU fnlcfJtl ballon IDlffcn, bGI felac
Eillnbe o arol lft. !!> a r u m mu& blc RlrcOc bGllon ttbcn. .IDarum IDClt
Gloctlc fo flitterflilfc auf Rann !ltllal&, 1Dri1 Rant ln fdncr S?ctrc llom ,nbb
Sllnbcrfcln
(lrfcnntnll
fatrn !Bilfcn' elncn Vluocnfllilf tang bcr cf,rift111f1rn
llom
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gdammen

IDar. GJadOel 8am lit bcr 8am bel lleabrl !Dlenf•n gan1 naOe
fl(Jen, brr feint berflargrnfte
!>afclnlfllfan1
aufgebtdt
nll(Jt
feOrn 11111•, IDie htltr
I• 18. fir aufgebtdt Oat. .mrr Oat bal flrunruOlombe
bart
18ul(J
!Brr
,!Dam berfnc4tdal
O~t
fcbrn fl(Jlll(Jtcmm !Derful(J, brm !Rcllftln
!BIiien• orfl(Jrlrflen1
aucr, nur chm, lfclnllrn !telt frlner Eic1fl1tballenbunolfi10lotdt 1u rcttm, mlt
flelnaOc
QJrlaalt nleberoefl(Jlaaenf !!>al !Dar SlutOrr,• :tn faat
blcfrr
biftatarlfl(Jrr
!Dcrfllnbn1111
ll>ilrue aul(J: .~on tuem Oaflen !Dir ~ratooen bcnn octm1t,
baf1 rl felncn rcf)trn <EOrlftc1111fa11flc11 olflt aOne rablfafel (.JrnftncOmen bcr Eiltnbct•
llnb b a r II m elgeutllcf) mufl ble atrcr,e ban bcr QJrll&c bcr Eiltnbc rcbcn. .s,1c
!Dlrnfl(Jcn Oilren lmmer nur bal 9leln nnb filnncn nlcf)t flcgrclfcn, lnlDlcfcrn
blcfcl !lleln all
crftcl
mart niltlo lit, bamlt bcm juflclnbcn :ta
btl llbanoclluml
1ulrflicr, bal ftbtc mart l!rrflfclflc.• - !lllan traut baflel aflcr fclncn lluom nll(Jt,
turnn man falornbril flrft: brr
.erl&lt
6Unbcnfall.
!Denn
IBrrld)t bam
bel ctflm
!Dlcnfl(Jrnpaarc 1 !lllaf. 3 (!Dal Orute fcln tl!an11rllfcf)cr !tOtafaQ flcOauptd), IDilrb
til(J 11rtrrnc <!lrfl(Jldjt!ilflcdicfrrun11 tulirc, ,11ccrf>t1 Oaf>cn Im 1lrcn11rn 6lnnc fann
ll(J blc 6llnbr lucbrr lion ,llbam• nacf) ban lrgcnb jrmanbcm.• (6. 20,) •
flflrr blc . flrd)flcf)cn
Orbnunorn•
fcfJrtlflt S!au: .CH gl&t !cine ctulgc Dltuqlt,trar.
rn~lg
!!>Ir filnnr
ftaatficf)rn
Oat SlntOer nn&cblngt
ban
bal 1ft brn man
Urd)fld)cn Orbm11111rn Oat tr 11efa11t, lit Ollttrn
au &ebcutrn, unb
lit
nacf) !Brbarf ilnbern. ~n brr !4lra,11 bcr HrcfJfl•n Cle•
ftafh11111 In ber mcformatianl aett burd)frenacn
'ilnlbrucf
fief) mm fartoefellt 1111cl oracn•
flil!fldje 61nrrfeltl mnp
ell fclncn liu[Jerllcf)cn
flnben, bol
!tenbcnarn.
llrc()flcf)e Orbn11n11 frel 1ft. IH 1ft aut nnb niltla, bafl Im bentfl(Jrn 1?anbc l!m
fcf)icbcncdcl C9atte!lbitnft ac~aftcn 1ulrb. . • . llmocfcOrt, rll tullrbe brr1ulmn aur allaub
blrnr
nub ntcr,t
Cir&a1111110
1ullrbe
{jrrlOcU cln11rrih1111t uub allau
araf;r
!Dlannlofartlofcit
unb aftan nfitcr~ !IDritf
n
cf anocftanbm. 1U,cr bee &eel•
Oelt flrOt bit Sllcf>r.
tin nnb bcrfcl&rn ,Ocrrfl(Jaft, 111 e I n e r 6tabt unb
btn umtlrornbrn \Diirfcrn mufl nacfJ SlntOcr fdf>ltl!rrftllnbfllt blcftl&c oattclblcntt•
lll(Jc Orb11u1111 Ocrrfd)cn.• (6. 10-13.)
·
mtc man 'Mnocfal(Jtcne (Pcf) ftf&lt nnb anbm) an fleratcn Oat, fann man
an bcr Oanb ban ecr,umannl
,\Daflar !!>adcanno
brr ~colaolc',
lion S!nt~tr fcrncn. .IDa lalrb brr
!tcufd aum
ber mlt brm mart
tulbu
brr 6d)rlft ftl&lt
bcn 'llnorfad)lenrn llrritet. CU 1ft bcr Qanptrnlff
er
J !tcufdl
bc
,
bafl
fll(J Olntcc
(!I cf c lj c !I llcdt. !Dllt
fl(Jancrllitcr
S!cflcnblgfcit (ann S!utlfr6tcUc . 'lful
(
et. Sl
o. 19, 1223: . !lBlffct ~Orfallaul(J,
alicbafl
!taoc
,or mtnftlmrffc
baban rcben.• !!>le
~aOr
fllnhcOn
fang Oaflt
orOaftrn ! uf111.• tulrb
1ltlrrt.) llnb . tucnn bie 'llnfrdjtuno am lirlDil~(nnol• nub !4lriibcftlnatlanl•
11cbantcn fldj cntallnbct ••., bann foU~ bu faoen: .~dJ olanflc an mclncn s.)lirrn
~Cifmn <tOrlftum, lion bcm nlcfJt atuelfclOaft ift, ba& er l}fclfcf) octaarbm 1ft, au
llttcn Oat unb auferftanbcn ill fllr mlc(). ~n felurn !tab &In ldj 11ctauft.'
llnfcdjtuno
IJluf
llutluart
fotcr,e
Oln IDlrb bie
aOumlidjtlg, nub brr Satan tulrb bcn
Bfilcfcn IDcnbcn.• (6t. Sl., II, 1~2.)
'ilu!I .'llufaa&c unb Qlrcnac ber CBerll(Jtlprrblot• fclcn 1111d 'llulfPrll• mlt•
grtclft: . Iii 11Ut aucr, Oler, bafl blc flclbcn ea,c ,\Die !lBdtacfdjidjtc 1, bal !Belt•
ocrld)t' nnb ,!I>lc !lBcftarfl(JidJtc fd)rcit nadj clncm !lBcltgerldjt' 1ufammcnacOilrrn,•
(6. 14.) .!!>le QJnabc l!crblcncu !Dir nld)t. 5>alQlattel
(!}crldjt
unfrr !Brarllnbuna
bcrblcncn
Qlattrl!Dir.
ftrafcnbrl
!l)cr Oanbdn
lngt.• nirnf
brr'aft
fdjilpfcrlfd)c
QJnabc
flcbarf fclncr
abcr !8cblnauna Im
d)fidjrn .!llcrOaftcn.
1ft burd)
!In•
(6. 18.)
!t O, If 1111 ct b er
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'Ille Secret of a lleaatlful Life. By Dalla C. Bur. 7.ondervan Publllbmc Jlcnue, Grand llaplda, :Mlcb. 198 pqa. 5X"6. Price, $1.5CI.

1-d, I Belleve. Sermons on. the Apoatla' Cned. By Walter Emencm
McClure. Wm. B. F.erdmam Publlahlng Company, Grand Rapldl,
lllich. 138 papa, 5X7~. Price, $1.00.

'l'he Christ of tho Cosmic Road, or The Slplfleanc:e of the lneunatlon.
By Bastian Kruithof. Wm. B. Eerdmans PubUahlng Company,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 180 pages, 5X7~. Price, $1.00. •
The flnt of these three boob of sennom or aermonlc meditatlona
ta • •rlel on "living Issues and timely problems," eighteen meditations
ar addreaea being offered. The texts are abort and often aerve merely
u mot~. There are many striking paragraphs and happy illumatlona,
hut one mlaes a d1scussion of the vicarious atonement of Christ. The
author takes the position that doctrines are not nearly 10 necessary u
"theologians would have us believe." Quoting: "As for predestination,
pre- or J)Oltmlllenarianism, dichotomy or trichotomy, whether you believe in IJ>rinlding or immersion as the correct form of baptism, are questiona of relatively small importance and not worth half the intellectual
palna the theologians have had over them." What about "teaching them
to observe all thinr,,;• Matt. 28: 20? -The second book does not discua
the entire Creed, but only the First and the Second Article. The author
ta • Fundamentallst, but he did not succeed in presenting every lltatement
of the Creed correctly. The section on Christ's descent into hell ls very
weak, and there are other inaccuracies. It ls Matthew'■ account that
■peak■ of the bribing of the soldiers who were detailed to watch the
ll'llve, not Mnrk's or Luke's. (P. 102.) And Pliny the Younger can
hmdiy be placed between 90 and 100 A.D. in h1s Epldlea. (P.58.) The third book, also by n Fundnmentali1t, ls written in a atyle and
employ■ n Iangwigc that ls a delight and a challenge at the ume timeThe author ls PQrticularly successful
pl'Hl!Dtingin
the great truth■ of
the Bible in striking parallels. A p:istor who feels that hi■ aennons are
lacking depth and fire will do well to get the atimulus of these addreaH,
though the apeclftc Reformed flnvor appears on page 80 and elsewhere,
but not too intrusively.
P. E. KJll'.TzKAx1'

A Handbook of Ancient Bislol')• in Bible Light. Adapted for classroom
use in schools, for private study and for reference. By Dorothy
Ruth Miller. Fleming H. Revell Company, New York. 288 page■•
Price, $2.50.
.
This book, in my opinion, acceptably fills a need. It offer■ a survey
of the ancient world, giving an account of the empires of Babylonia,
FoPt, Aayria, Persia, Greece, and Rome, alway■ from the viewpoint of
■ubstantiating the truth and historicity of the Bible narrative. It will
l1ao aerve as a guide to a clearer understanding of the hlstory of Israel,.
particularly during the "ailent centuries," the period between the Teatamenta. Sunday-school teacher■
ahould find
the book a valuable ac:qullition for their library. There are, however, a few places that smell
of millennialism, and pastor■ and teacher■ ahould mark and correc:t them;
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they are found on pages 31, 5', 55, 108, 123, 149. On pap 93 an Jmpol.alble c:Ust.inctlon Is made between Jehovah or Elohim; and on pqe 115
"Alexander" should be "Alexandria."
Tlllo. Bona

BOOKS RECEIVED
F1"0m G1"0uct & Dunlap, Ne,a YoT1c (price, SO eta. each):
Aa a !\Ian Thinketh. By Jmne:i Allen.

Dally Help. Spiritual guidance and Inspiration for every day In
the year. By Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon.
Entering the Kingdom. By James Allen.
Gold Dust. By Charlotte M. Yonge.
The Greatest Thing In the World. By Henry Drummond.
The Heavenly Life. By James Allen.
.Jessica's First Prayer. An inspirational story of a little waif. By
Hesba Strelton.
Kept ror the !\laster's Use. By Frances R. Havergal.
l\lany Thoughts of l\lnny l\linds. By Louis Klopsc:h.
Out rrom the Heart. The way to a well-ordered, beautiful life
through sell-perfection. By James Allen.
Precious Bible Promises. By Samuel Clark, D. D.
Sublime Thoughts. By James C. Harvey.
F1"0m Fleming H.Revell Companv, London cmd EdtnbuTr,h:
mustrated Hymn Talks. How to sing and talk with Christ.
Stella 0. Barnett. Devotionals by Susan Adams. 90 pages, 5X7~ra.
Price, $1.25.
Prac:tlcal Prayer. By Hugh Redwood. 128 pages, 5X7V.., Price,
'$1.00.

Bl

F1"0m Wm. B. EeTdm1111s Publblling Companv, GTand Rapids, Mich.:

Armageddon. A tale of the Antichrist. By Eleanor De Forest. 219
pages, 5'1.zXB, Price, $1.00.
FTom the Judaon PTe.u, Bo,ton, Kan,a, City, Claicago, Seattle, Lo, A11-

gele,, T01"011to:
Your l\loney and Your Lile. By Whitney S. K. Yeaple. 150
5¼ X 7!!~. Price, $1.00.
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NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRmERS
In order to render aaUlfactory aervlce,
t
w e m ua hnve our current ~..!!!!~
correct. The expense of malntalnln1 this ll1t h111 been materially ....,._,
Under present resulatlons we are subJect to 11 "fine" on nil parcels malled to an
Incorrect nddrcu, lnnsmuch 111 we mu1t pof 2 cent■ !or every notlllc11t1on ■ent
~ the 1J01tm111ter on II pnrcel or perlodlco which I■ undeliverable bec:allll!d no
forwarding 11dclreu I■ ov111l11bl11 or becnuse there h os been II change of ad rea.
'l'hl■ mQ IC!l!m ln■lsnlflcant, but In view of the !net that we have subscrlben
pWna three or more of our periodical■ and con■lderlnK our l:lrp aareote
■ubacrlptlon list. It mDY readily be lll!ell thnt It nmounts fo quite II sum-durlnJ
a year: for the pmtmuter will 11ddru■ 11 n0Uftc11tlon to ench Individual ~odlc:alOur ■ublcrlben can help us by notl&lns us-one nounc:itlon (DOStal cnrd. costlnll
only 1 c:cnt) will take care of the addrasea for 110ver11l publlcaUons. We lhall be
very srate!ul for your cooperoUon.
-·~l~«flY COlll\llh
..!_~ a d ~ label on ,!'la ~per••~ nacethrtaln
bewhethler
- - ~ .,won 1111
or - ... ' Dec - · on I! 1a
meam .....
yaur ■ublcrlpUon hill expired. Pleue PIQ' your agent or the Publl■her ~
In order to avoid interruption of lll!rVfce. It takes about two weeks before the
addrea label can ■bow chance of addreu or acknowledgment of remittance,
When payins Your ■ubsc:rlpUon, please menUon nnmc or publication dalred
.and exact name and address (both old and new, If change of address l a ~ ) .
Coxcmmu. Pvm.umJIO Hoau. St. Louis. Jllo.
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